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TAKING MILITARY SPENCE

1 r/ !
a. | Physically unfit '
b. Over age
c. Poreifn citiMn
d. Not enrolled In advanced 

1. 0. T. C

M 1

- NON MILITARY GROUP

(Includes all studenU not aasigne 1 
to a Military organisation.)

Kxetnped from M. 8. by 
Executive Committee (4)
• ompleted 4 yean M. S. (5) 
Completed 2 yean M. S. (6) 
Special and part-time studenU 
LatniiMb -r^ -*
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NOT TAKING MILITARY 
SCIENCE WEARING UNIFORM (J) WEARING CIVILIAN CLOTHING

Physically unfit 
Ovar age 
Foreign citisen*
Not enrolled in advanced 
R. 0. T. C.
Exempt M. S. (4)

l
(Unices expressly exempted by 
the Executive Committee)

NOTES:

(When expressly exempted by 
the Executive Committee)

I< 11 Whan ••AMC*', insignia of branch and nnk (if any), R. 0. T. C. "patch."
(2) ’ &tne as (1) above, substituting "Aff»e Patch” for R. 0. T. C "patch."
iJj Wears “AMC" and *9ll(n, ‘‘Aggie Patch,1* and purple hat cord. No insignia of rank or branch.

. Officers' hat cord, boots, Sam Brown belt not authorised.
(4) Student* exempted from MIliUry Science may be "non R. O. T. C. cadeU” or "non miliUry students." I
(5) Stu.ienta who have completed the basic coarse, R. 0. T. C„ ag the entire 4 year course, may be “no® R. 0. T. C cadeU” -or be assigned to the Non-MiliUrv
Group, at their option. J . . \
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BIOLOGY PROFS . 
ADDED TO STAFF

\j •
The H -logy Department has an

nounced the appointment of Dh. T. 
W. BreU, formerly of Cornell, as 
a new member of the staff to 
teach plant dissnae work Weldon 
Brewster, formerly of N.T.A.i^, is 
another new staff member who! will 
teach (Oology courses.

According to an 
by Dr. C. C. Doak. bead of the 
logy Department since the 
mtnt of Dr. 0. M. Ball, fourfnew 
courses have been added to . the 
curriculum, during th» past yaar 
A great deal of new equipment has 
been added, as well as several aew 
biological models and other tench 
ing aids, he sa.id f
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McCarthy, Bergen at Palace;
Tom Sawyer Featured at College
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Red Wing Boots
We are tdiowlng a very 

plete range of boot* 
in Main tin- or -cap toe. 
TIm y are sturdy and built

hard woar.

By PAUL KHTMLBON,
Battalion Movie Editor

Hollywood received a lesson in 
ethics last week from the hands of 

| Joe Yule. Better kaown to the Hol- 
lywoodites as the father of young 
Mickey Rooney. It seems that Joe 
was approached with a contract 
calling for five hundred bucks a 
week. Joe refused the contract and 
further stated thht just because 
his son was famoi i was no reason 
for him to capital^ He also gave 
notice that if the theater manager 
where he is working did not quit 
billing hitt sa the father of Mick
ey Rooney, be would sue.

Palace. Sat. Preview, Saa. aad Map.
"Letter of Introduction’*, Chqr- 

jUt McCarthy, Edgar Bergaa, 
Adolph Menjoa and Andra Leeds.

This picture, firhile not the beat 
ia plot ia thoroughly ace high in 
dramatic acting. Your interest will 
be held throughout the picture be
cause of the fiae p* i f rmance turn
ed in by the whole cast

Edgar Bergen, introduces a new 
character to the movie goera, in 
the form of another termite roost. 
He ’ is v*ry unsophisticated and 
bay falls from all corners. Charlia 
4s disgusted with the turn of for
tune and immediately tells Bergen 
about it i

Flynn is perfect as the hero of the 
story and should be congratulated 
OB his best performance

I am sure the whole corps will 
enjoy the picture and f shall see it 
again.
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Assembly Hall Saturday.
“Tom Sbwyer". Most of you, at 

least I know I have, seen this 
same picture before. The only dif
ference being that the actors are 
not the same and consequently the 
picture will bold a new interest for 
you I was not impreaaad by the 
picture and cooM have used the 
time for other purposes. But in 
case you are free Saturday night, 
you might find it inter.sung 
enough.
Tusaday and Wa. Aaaembly Hall.

"Robin Hood ". I cannot find the 
space nor the time to write this 
review aa it should be written. This 
picture ia by all means the b 
picture that the^asemhly Hall has 
offered since my enrollment st A. 
A M. The daring feats of the story 
book herp make you actually be
lieve there was such a person Errol

Actual contructiop of the new 
college buildings will be started in 
approximately three weeks, ac
cording to Ike Ash bum. Coatrary 
to the rumor that has received 
some circulation—that is, that 
some 3800 students were to be giv
en part-time employment in this 
construction—a much smaller num
ber can be used. However, some 
few will likely be employed.

In a short time quite a gang of 
laborers—not workers on relief, 
as soi^e reports have it—will start 
arriving, to make their headquar
ters here for some time thereafter 
—M long as the erection of the 
buildings will require.

Colonel Ashbum further state 
that present indication* are that 
the hoped-for loan and grant of 
14.466.000 from the PWA will not 
be given. This means that the hotel 
and auditorium, long desirad and 
much needed additions to the col
lege, will likely not materialise. 
However, the twelve new dormi
tories and the dining hall will in all 
events be erected; the work on 
them, as stated above, will soon be
gin.

IMPOSSIBLE 
FOR O'DANIEL 
TO ATTEND GAME

In a telephone call to Texas 
Governor-Elect W. Lee O’Danid’s 
office in Fort Worth, Col. Ike Ash
bum, executive assistant to Presi
dent Walton, Monday, learned that 
Mr. O’Daniel will be unable to at
tend the football game between 
A. A M. and T.C.O. at College 
Station Oct 16. That day is “O’- 
Daniel Day" in Dallas, and Mr 
O’Daniel must be present there.

The A. A M Saddle and Sirloin 
Club, which had at first planned 
to hold its annual rodeo the night 
of October 14, inviting Miss Molly 
O’Daniel, winsome daughter of the 
Governor-Elect, to preside as queen 
of the rodeo, has now changed the 
date of the event. The club has de
cided to hold the 'rodeo the night 
before the football game with Arit 
ansas October 28. It is probable 
that Miss O’Daniel, possibly with 
her brothers and parents, will be 
able to attend the rodeo on this 
latter date and pretide as its queen.
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your weekly laundry 
hem by handy Hallway Express

Mb. b- your college rooms sad ftwrn, coavcoteoth, 
c-coaopeictlly sad test, with ao bothr* at alL Just phoae 
our local collage agent when to come for the bundle. Hell 

fell for k promptly w hisk k away on speedy express 
trains, to your city or town nod return the home- 
dooe product to you—oA uitbtU txtm sAesye-the 

whole yaar through. Rates tor this famous rolteg 
service err low, Wyatt can send re/frrt you know 
(only by Railway Express, by the urny). It’s s very 
popular asethod jnd adds to the happy thought. 
Phoae our agent today. He's a gOod man to know

SOUTHERN PACIFIC DEPOT 
k V ' Phone » .' '
? COLLEGE STATION. TEXAS■J

Railway
Express

AGENCY, INC
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Fencing Club Meets !
At the f.rst meeting of the fen?- 

iag club, pteaident Alvin Good stein 
presided, and new officer* wen- 
elected. Leo A. Levin, sophomore, 
was elected publicity director 
Thomas Ackerman, outstanding 
tenior fender, was elected cones 
pnQftog secretory.

The following old members of the 
club an- . liable for the varsity 
team—Good stein, Ackerman, Rom- 
minger. Degrd, Benson, Everett, 
Gay, Hisce, Levin. Routon. and 
Hutchins Ackerman showed up 
well st the mid-adantir meet last 
summar.

This year’s freshman team ia un
usually strong. New members, with 
conference experience whV will be' 
eligible for the freshman Uwm are 
Clemmoau, Bentleye, Swuggart.! 
and Franks.

A girl’s fencing team will also. 
be put on the itaat this yepr. Ac
cording to Publicity Director Levin, 
the outlook for the coming season 
is exceptionally good.

EVERYTHING TO SUIT 
Your Taste !
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"A GOOD PLACE TO EAT"
Abive Lipscomb’s Pharmacy
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Traffic Education 
Taught by Former 
Highway Patrolman

Vernon Engberg of the State 
Highway Patrol has been employed 
by the State Board of Vocational 
Education as an itinerant instruc
tor of traffic education. Engberg 
ia a graduate of the University of 
Texas, has worked three years with 
the Texas State Highway Patrol, 
served as State Field Represents 
live for the Texas Motor Trans
portation (the State Trade Asao 
elation for the Trucking Industry) 
doing membership, public relations, 
and safety education work. Ho senr 
ad as technical advisor to the Rio 
Grande Valley Safety Council.

Mr. Engberg took a course in 
training accident investigators in 
Accident Prevention Bureaus offer 
ed by the National Institute of

Traffic Safety Training at the 
summer.
University of Michigan this past 

The courses to b« offered for 
traffic officer* are baaed largely 
on material* prepared by the Safety 
Division of the International As
sociation' of Chiefs of Police. - Lt. 
Franklin M. Kreml of the Evanston, 
Illinois, Police Department, is direc
tor of this safety division.

Mr. Engberg is wrorking with E 
L. Williams, head of the Depart
ment of Industrial Education this 
week and is planning his courses of 
study and instructionql material to 
meet the needs of various groups 
of peace officers and commercial 
drivers. He will spend next week 
studying the traffic program In 
Dallas and baginning October 
be will start classes at Wichita 
Falla. A year ago last spring Pro
fessor Williams conducted confer 

res for the police officers in 
Wichita Falla, the outgrowth of 
which was a plantx-d training pro
gram, and Mr. Engberg is now to 
carry out that program.
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Following negotiations between Representatives of 
the Senior Class and the Cleaners and Pressers of Col
lege Station the following Price Adjustments on Student 
Uniforms have been ma^e.

■
Effective Oct 1st CASH AND CARRY Prices on 

Student Military Uniforms will be as follows:

(XD. BLOUSE, clean and press....25<
0. D. Slacks, clean and press ...........25f
Bombay or Ice Cream

clean and press .1.......... ...........

Bombay Slacks, clean and press..., 25* , ,\
(All Other Prices Remain the Same)

These Drastic Price Reductions are made in the 
hope that the entire Cadet Corps will be benefited, and 
are the result of cooperative efforts between the Senior 
Class and the Cleaning and Pressing Industry of Col- 
lege Station. .
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